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Reduce
NOTE PRICES.

American Bible Societies Bibles at
rout.

Oxford Biblea at coat.
Bngster Bible at coat.
Window Shades at coat.
WV.l Papara very cbeap.
Albums of City of Rock Island 80c.

22x28 EEgravings 47c.

SLEDS
at cost. A job lot of

Picture Frames
at your own priced.

KINGSBURY & SON.
1703 Second Avenue.

Shirt,

CAR LOADS

LEAVE YOUR

Order and Measure

WITE

LLOYD & STEffART,

a first-clas- s

17AMSUTTA

Maslin 2100 Linen Bosom
Shirt for only

One Dollar.
The Inkstand

IN THE WORLD.

Tbe air ia not admitted into the Ink
Fountain, bence iuk is preserved in its
original purity no evaporation of ink
tbe pen dip cup enables tbe writer
to regulate with aecuracy tbe quantity of
ink to be taken on the pen.

Sail and examine or send for circular
and prices.

KINGSBURY &

1705 Second Avenue.

best assorted stock of

Copper Wash

OF- -

IJST STOCK.

We are the Western agents for the stove manufactures
of Taplijt, Riob & Co., and carry the largest stock of
stoves west of Chicago. In buying of us virtually
buy of the manufacturers and at lower prices than any
retail dealer can afford to make. It to see
us before you buy anything in the shape of a'stove.

WILLED BAKER & CO.,

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.

THE PAIR
NO. 1708 SECOND AVENUE.

We carry the largest and

and Ret

guage

SON.

9

you

will pay you

House FurnishingGoods
in this vicinity, and at all times and make lowest prices.

Glassware. Brushes,jl inware,

Best

urocKery, Betters,Woodenware, Nick ISTacks.
For assortment, quality and prices it always pays

to trade at

Lttis Eckhart. THE PAIR. Louis Bckhari

thi: tloc& israsm i&lqv& Saturday, februart ie. iss9.
A CRA8F: ON THE "Q.

erioae and i gly f CwUIIm aear
Ophirust Yestarday Arteraeen---- A

Reek lalsvad K n Badly.'IaJared. '
A serious accident occurred on tbe

grade south of Ophiem and about thirty
miles from Rock Island on the Rock Isl-

and and St. Loulu division of the C, B.

& Q. yesterday afternoon. Local freight
No. 11, running ttween Monmouth and
Rock Island, due here at 1:50
r. m.. was con.insr down the hill at
full speed when it crashed into No.
10 of the muin line loaded with
ice and bound from' Barstow to
Galesburg. Tbe latter train was making
all the headway possible, having mode a
good start to ascend tbe grade.
Both locomotives were completely
wrecked and tbe heavily loaded
cars scattered all over the field.
Botb orewa jumped in time to aavo them-
selves with tbe ei ception of Geo. Malatt,
of this city, a bralteroan on the local, who,
hearing tbe whistle for "down brakes,"
jumped onto a flat car and was in the act
of discharging his duty when the trains
came together. He was caueht in such
a manner that his leg was terribly
crushed below tbo knee and then he was
thrown with terrible force against the
stump of a tree, where he was picked up
bleeding and in groat torture. He was
taken to Alpha, where an examination
disclosed tbe fact that the right leg was
frightfully cru9ha below the knee and
this portion of tbe limb will be worth
less in the future, if iudeed, am-

putation is not deemed necessary
The right shoulder is dixlocated and there
is a ifreat ugly looking wound in tbe
scalp, while tbe body is more or less
bruised in various places. Malatt is well
known and very much liked in Rock Isl-larf- d.

He was fir some time previous
to commencing railroading, porter at the
Rock Island house. lie boarded at 2213
Third avenue.

The local waa la charge of Conductor
Dan Coons, and was pulled by engine
173, with Engineer McQuade at the
throttle. The Galesburg tram was in
charge of Conductor Ho.we and Engineer
Bledell . The accident was plainly tbe
fault of the crew of the Galesburg train.
as that train should have been held at
Opheim for the local. Passenger train
No. 1, due from St. Louis at 8:50
last night, did no", get in until 2:40 this
morning, being delayed in consequence
of tbe collision.

The accident will prove a costly one
for tbe road, if it does not result in the
death of Brakeiaan Malatt, who may
have suffered fati.1 internal injuries.

Maaltal Matinee.
The Em-Se- e Klub, of Cedar Rapids,

the members of vhich are H. G. Mateer,
first tenor; C. B. McCandless, second
tenor; Dr. W. G. Clark, first bass; and
W. P. Muse, second bass, paid a first
visit to tbe city yesterday, the occasion
being the concert which was given in
Hiith School hall, for the benefit of tbe
high school plan J fund. The weather
was unpropitiou), but nevertheless the
hill was comfc rtably filled with an
appreciative and delighted audi
ence. i ue sinring or the cluo was
very enjoyable, as was attested
by tbe freqt enl applause and
numerous encore, to all of which there
was good natuivd responses. May the
Em See Klub cc me again, and when it
docs, may it be si re of a hearty welcome.
Mrs. J. M. Barth gave a piano solo in an
exeeptionally flno manner, proving her
self an bccpoqd i&hed musician. Miss
Stoddard also t flighted tbe audience
with an instrumental selection. Those
who were presejy felt more than repaid
for any effort it laigbt have cost, owing
to tbe bad weath r, to be there, and those
wno were aosent cannot know what a
pleasant entertainment they missed
Would it not be well to furnish
an opportunity by which they could
make good this loss in the shape
of another concert at no dis
tantdaj? We he ve had the pleasure of
listening to the Imperial Quartette, of
Chicago, aud the Em See Klub, of Cedar
Rapids, now wha: is to hinder our having
tbe T. K'a., of Davenport, sing to us
some Friday afternoon for tbe benefit of
the same good cause for which the others
were invited here

Tbe net proceeds of the concert were
$14. Mrs. Robir son was detained from
taking part in the programme by ill

ness.
The "Em See Klub" sang in a church

concert at tbe Burns opera house, Dav
en port, last evening.

Conductor Nato Coons was caned last
night by a gang of bojs, headed by Judge
Cummings and lime Host Cole, of tbe
Park house. Tho cane is a beauty and
was given him in honor of his birthday,
he being just "sweet sixteen" or therea
bouts. Tbe fact Is we didn't learn his
age but as we are considered a good off
hand guesser we haven t missed it very
far.

Since the above was in type we learn
that tbe gift wss in honor of "Nate's"
49th birthday. We missed it a few points,
but we wern't S3 far off as but that we
mivbt have been further. Beardstown
Star.

Coona exhlbitol his "valentine" to
number of his friends here today and

they all pronoun' :e it a beauty.

Next Wevk'a Attraction.
Tbe Rock Island theatre going public

is to have an exti aordinary fine treat all

next week when the Beth Sommerville
dramatic troupe is to present a series of
excellent attractions at popular prices
The press and pt.blic everywhere com
mend the star, her company and her
plays. Large audiences will doubtless be

present on each night.

County wallows.
TltAKSFEBa.

Feb 14 Isaac P Drurv to William
Blakrfv. ntSl. U. 4w. t2.250. -

A Nelson to A Welander, e, e, nwfc,

15.17.lw.il.
W T Johnson to James Y Doonan,

nej, 28, 10, w, 16.800.

Cold W ahr CeaalB.
This morning Observer Fitzgerald, of

the signal servio corps, gave orders to
hoist the black flag with indications of a
drop of thirty dt grees in the next twenty
tow hours. ...

THE EXPOSITION.

The Indaainal Fair C'aatiaaea With
Increased Internet Tne State Ex
erelsea Attraetleaaror Toalcht.
Tbe industrial fair called outa large at

tendance last night, notwithstanding that
the weather was inclement. A number of
new and attractive exhibits were found
upon the floor, the most striking among
which were the displays of the Rock Isl
and Glass works, the Rock Island steam
laundry and Mrs. Lothringer's millinery
and needlework. After sufficient time
had' passed to examine and enjoy tbe ex
position, the curtain on the enlarged ele-

vated stage at tbe west end of the rink
was drawn and President Cavanaugh an
nounced that tbe first thing in the way of
diversions under the auspices of the
Home Talent club would be a classical
musical comedy, entitled, "Deaf as a
Post," in which Messrs. Zeigler and
Cabal interspersed seme entertaining
comedy, with music on various instru
ments. Then came a very nice bit of
clog dancing, that no professional need
have been ashamed of, by John Finegan .

Fred Garvin followed in a darkey char
acter sketch, and then came E. E. Zeig
ler in his club swinging act, in which he
demonstrated his skill and proficiency in
handling the clubs. Oahal and Collins
closed the entertainment in double songs
and dances and sidewalk conversation, a
very acceptable performance.

A very handsome trumpet will be voted
to the most popular fire company in the
city; a handsome doll will be voted to
some young lady, and quite a number of
other contests will take place during the
fair. The contest for the prize of a 10
gold piece for the best quilt, promises to
be lively. A very handsome display is
already on hand with more coming.

For tonigfet a fine programme has been
prepared including a concert in which
Miss Ella Wilc.r. Miss Acnes Bixbv.
Miss Maroney, Mrs. Collins and Messrs.

Roy Bowlby. W. C. Collins, Prof. 8.
Bowlby and Prof. Renter will take

part. There will also be readings by tbe
beat talent in the citv.

The following donations have been
made since the publication of tbe laist list
in the Argus:

C II Ritter. two hundred cigars; B
Birkenfeld, express wagon; Mosenfelder,
grocer, box of canned fruit; H Simmons,
two kerosene oil cans; F C Hoppe, pants
pattern; J B Zimmer, pants pattern; F
Gross, water bucket, sack corn meal and
sack buckwheat; P Fries, three bottles
champagne; Levi & Son. four bottles of
champagne; Henry Ehrborn, two
bottles wine; John Sauerman, $8
whip; M Koch, Fix bottles wine;
John Ainsworth one hundred cigars;
H Scbwecke three bottles wine;
Winter & Lemberg, one dozen wine; Geo
Savadge, onedoten wine; Lothar Harms,
one dozen wine; Geo Miller, three bottles
wine; M & K., bov's suit; Jonas Bear.
boy's suit; Geo Beck, six cans of fruit;
L Kramer, box of groceries; Carse & Co.,
pa r of shoes; C C Tavlor, folding table;
W K Johnston, silver pitcher and sugar
bowl; Otto Seib. two hundred cigars and
a fine picture; Phil Mitchell, $5 cash and
glass display; Cbas Hansgen, two hun-
dred cigars; J E Larkin, one hundred ci-

gars; Emil Jacobson, two hundred five-ce- nt

cigars and fifty ten cent cigars;
.1 1 T itf. A Ira .jame.. u-.t- j uveceu. cigara;

ti.uus A bivi.i'U .tail ui Diiunrioi viuiuu
& Mosenfelder, boys' suit; Mrs Gates,
rocking borse, basket of toys and table
cover; David Don, one Hour can; (J
Schneider; one hundred cigar; W Dreg
sen, one hundred cigars; Geo Scbaffer,
fifteen bottles of wine; Fred Hi! finger.
bridle; Streckfus & Schaab, four water
buckets: Wm Seifeldt, six bottles wine;
E Th off, one hundred cigars; Henry
Frick, use of horse and wagon; J G
Mueller, wine; Arthur Burrall; barrel of
flour.

Compliments that Are Appreciated.
The Davenport Democrat- - Oautte mekeer

tbe following editorial review of tb I

work recently issue in the Interest of tbe I

Rock Island Citizen's Improvement assof I

elation :

W. P. Quayle and H. P. Simpson, the
former the business manager and the
latter the city editor of tbe Aroub, bave
published a 72 page book: entitled
"Rock Island Illustrated." Of the many
works of this kind that bave been issued
throughout . the country during the last
few years, this is one of tbe very best.
In statement it is direct and concise; in
description it is clear and readable; in
matters of factH ia truthful and compre-
hensive; in illustrations it is rich and
picturesque. The attractions of Rock
Island have never been set forth to such
good effect as in this little book. If the
city had shown an earlier disposition to
spread on tbe wings of the printing press
Its many advantages it would now oe
reaping a larger reward. Quayle and
Simpson's book ought to be circulated by
the hundred thousand.

The Hew SMeanaboat Company.
The syndicate of St. Paul capitalists

who recently purchased the Davison line

of Mississippi river boats, known as the
St. Louis & St. Paul Packet company,
have organized by electing officers as fol
lows:

President William Hamm.
Vice President E C Long.
General Manager O LPetsch.
General Superintendent Andrew De

lano.
Secretary and 1 reasurer i a 3mas a

Pendergast.
Two new boats will be built, giving tbe

line five of the finest steamers on .the
river. The new corporation will be known
as the St. Louis, St. Paul & Minneapolis

Packet company, the change in name be-

ing a bid for the Minneapolis flour traffic.

- m. V. Inotallntlon.
Capt. J. M. Beardsley installed tbe

following newly elected officers of
Beardsley camp, 18, Sons of Veterans, at
the camp's new quarters in Hillier'a block

last evening:
Captain Ed. S. Bowman.
Second Lieutenant Fied 8. Nichols.
Camp Council Capt. Louis V. Eck-har- t.

Capt. Ed. Wilcox and James
Maucker.

Hell t

The Franklin hose company's new tel-

ephone was put in this mornlng.and now

the boys feel as though they are ready

for any emergency at the tap of the bell.

They have put up two good beds in the
house, and two of the members

sleep there each night. The Franklins
are the pink of perfection.

- Colds, coughs and incipient consump-
tion cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a
tvmedv of flftv vears' standing, known
and need all over the world. Do your
self the favor to give it a trial. You will
be amply repaid. '

BR1EFLETS.

M. & K. will save you money in shoes.
98 cents for a nice silk lined stiff hat at

theM. &K.
Perfect beauties ln stiff felt hats $1.50

at the M. & K.
Hats that are worth $2.50 M. & E. are

selling at $1.80.
M. & K. will ornament your head at a

trifling expense.
Never were good shoes sold so chesp

as at the M. A K.
Strong jeans pants 25 cents at Simon

& Mosenfelder's.
Men's and boy's hats from 25 cents up

wards, at the M. & K.
Its wonderful how cbeap M & K. are

selling misses' and children's shoes.
M. & K. are selling ladles' shoes at

$2.50 that are considered cbeap at $3.
75 cents for fine quality flannel waists,

lace front, at Simon 3t Mosenfelder's.
Discard your old cap and buy a new

hat from 25 cents upward athe M. & K.
43 cents for stylish boys' pants, cbeap

at 75 cents, at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Rock Island division 106, O. R. 0., is

to have a ball at Armory hall on tbe 20th
Inst.

Wm. Rinck is confined
to his house with a very severely sprained
ankle.

1 5 conts for strong boys' knee pants,
cheapest grade at 8 cents, at Simon &

Mosenfelder's.
Mrs. P. R. Wilhelm has been called to

Springfield by a telegram announcing the
death of her father.

The Misses Kemble gave a 5 o'clock
tea this afternoon to about forty of their
young lady friends.

Ladies who are wearing M . & K. shoes
say they are better and cheaper than any
they have ever had.

The Macomb Eaglt says that two mem-
bers of tbe family of Rev. R. G. Pearce
are ill with scarlet fever.

Bishop Burgess, of Peoria, is the guest
of Mrs. M. C Hoffman. He officiates at
Trinity church tomorrow.

Have you ever worn a pair of M. & K.
shoes f They are the best fitting and
wearing sboe made. Try a pair.

In Kobn & Adler's advertisement last
evening 50 cents per dozen meant $1 50
per gallon. Tbe correction has been
made.

While passing, take a look at some of
Simon 3fc Mosenfelder's $2.50 pants
You'll buy a pair whether you need tbem
or not.

They have it in Chicago that there is
in Rock Island a bigamist named W. B

Kidkull, who has a family here and one
in Chicago.

Tbe trial of Corbett and his accom-
plices, Shaw and Plessner. for the laiceny
of certain bonds, as heretofore detailed
in the Abods, is now in progress in Chi
cago.

Harry G. Brooks, mailing clerk at tbe
postofflje. who has been very ill for some
time, is now much better, a fact that
will be hailed with gratification by his
many friends.

Carl Schmidt, the Davenport stock
buyer murderously assaulted two weeks
ago last night by William Huffman, lies
ln a precarious conditioD &nd his life is
despaired of.

That Davenport will have a club in the
inter-stat- e league the coming season is a
practically assured fact, and if it does.
Hollacber, the Rock Island favorite, will
be manager and captain.

Those wishing chances on tbe larts
music box at Lloyd & Stewart's, should
get tbem before 9 o'clock this evening, as
tbe drawing of tbe box takes place at

Vbat time.
Ed. S. Bowman has resigned his situ

ation in Crampton's book store, and will
leave tbe first of the week for Bennett
Iowa, where he .takes a position in the
store of his unole, Dr. 8. 0. Bowman.

Mr. Ed. Lieberknecht shipped his trot
ting stallion, Tom Kirkwood, to Cbicagc
the first of the week, and followed later
himself. He expects to dispose of the
animal to some horse fancier in tbe Gar
den city.

Hon. E. W. Hurst arrived from Spring
field this morning for a ten days' respite
from his legislative duties to look after
business matters requiring his attention.
The legislature adjourned last night until
Monday, when it will adjourn again for
a week.

A grand exhibition will be given to-

morrow night, Feb. 17, by the Rock IsK
and Turner society at Turner hall for
the benefit of their instructor, L Preusse.
Tbe active members and all scholar
classes will participate, also Prof. Fahr-ner- 's

Zither club, of Davenport.
Two boys, Philip Johnson aged four-

teen and Lawrence Swanson aged thir-

teen, were before Magistrate Bennett this
morning charged with breaking into the
barn of Roderick Dart and stealing a
wagon wheel. They were held in bonds
of $200 and this morning Judge Adams,
upon a plea of guilty, fined each $25 and
costs and administered a good lecture.
Tbe fines were paid and tbe boys dis-

charged.
The service of praise In the Central

Presbyterian church has been rendered
very effeive and attractive by tbe pres-

ence of a female quartette under the direc
tion of the organist, Mr. 8. T. Bowlby.

The quartette consists of Mrs. George

Lambert and Misses Ranson. Schnltger
and Fitzpatrick. Mr. Robert Bleuer, of
Bleuers band, assists the quartette with the
cornet. Tbe choir's selections for tomor-

row are as follows: Morning offertory.
"Heavenly Father Send Thy Blessing."
by Bolter. Evening: "Prsye." trio by
Freischutz, organ and cornet duet "Home
so Blest" by Abt.

Aanssnoned toiler mnK Hone.
It will be grievous news te a great

many in Rock Island to hear that Mrs.
Nancj P., wife of Thomas Gray, died
very suddenly at ber home in South Rock
Island last night of heart disease. Tbe
deceased was one of tbe pioneer residents
of Rock Island county and waa beloved
by a wide circle of friends. . She leaves
with her stricken husband fonr children
George, ia Kansas City; Mrs. Wm.
Hitchcock, of Peoria, and Ella and Wm.

'at home. ' '
.

"

The southern California hotels art wall
tiled with eastern guests.

OUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

For One Week.
In order to reduce our stock and make

room for extensive improvements1 and
spring stock, we will make a sweeping
reduction and have whittled down prices
as follows less than cos' in many cases:
A. Uberty clock worth $ 5.no, will go at S 8.50

B.0, " - " 4.00
Wringers " S.75, " " i 74

A Plo'h Reclining Chair 7.50, " 4X

Another - " H0, " " S.00
Piano Lamp worth 18.00, W.00

S4.0O. " " 19.00
50x80 Inch Syrma.. ...Baga 4 00 " " SOS

DU, " I.W
Felt Squares worth COO, H M 4.29

A 1 silverware tor less than you can
get them plated for.

All sold on the payment plan, $20 at
$1 per week. Prices no higher, no
lower. Payment plan prices same as for
cash .'

The Adahs Homk FcainsaTiia Housb,
823 Brady street, Davenport.

Biz Par Cast loans.
Every Tuesday evening dnrlng Febru.

ary the Rock Island Building Association
will bold meetings to dispose or its sur
plus funds at nominal premiums.

E H. GtnriB, Secretary.

Tor Sate.
A good two-stor- y brick house for sale

cheap, in good repair in lower part of the
city. Also vacant lot in same locality.
Enquire of E- - E. Parmxhtcb, lawyer.
Postoffice block.

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.
Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood and
thus permanently cures catarrh.

DIKD.
GRAY-- At IS o'clock d. m. Friday. Feb. IS.

1889. Mr-- . Nancy P. Gray, wife of Thomas Ory.
grd 64 year and 6 month.
inioaoopi,
BhEMNAN-- At 8:90 n. m. Friday. Fb 15.

1869, Thomas Brennan, ton of Denn a Brrnnkn,
aiced aged 8 month and 1 week Fnneral to
morrow at xp m. irom ziiu i mra ayenn.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. SlElL, - - Mantger.

One Week, Beginninng

Monday Eve'g, Feb. 18.

MIS3- -

Beth SommervUe
Supported b? a strong company presenting a

repertoire of the latest oramas aud
Comedies.

ELEGANT COSTUMES

Opening in a Double bill.

"LADY AUDLETS SECRET
AND

ROUGH DIAMOND.
Chance of Programme nightly. Popular price.

1 ', 90 and Si) ceutH.

Turner Grand Opera House.
dave1tfokt.

Three Nights Only.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

February IT, 18 akd IB, 1889,

Special engagement of the gifted young actress.

Maude Banks,
Supported by W. A. Whitecar and an excellent

company. Si ndsy evenli g M iss Banks' own
adaptation of Von Mosenthal's Great Play,

"DEBOKAJi"
EntUleu, "LEAH. THE FORSAKEN."

MOJfDAY EVENING,

"OAMILLE."
TUESDAY EVENING.

"THE LADY OF LYONS !"
Miss Banks' dresses for "Camilla." and "The

Lady of Lyons." were designed and mad by
nonn, or rarts, ana Baeune.ot ew xork.

PRICES 95. 50. 76c and $1, Re erred seats on
sale alHeuuluger new an gallery.

Dancing School
AT

V ARMORY HALL.

hday Evening. Feb. 15th.
i 35 Cents.

I Gool order maintained. Objectionable
I AharaYtAra... atrintlv nrnhlhitAfl.......j r.

Street sari for Molin after dance.
GEO. 8TROEHLB,
CUA9. BLEl'ER.

Managers.

BUI BOOKS

MEMORANDUMS,

Copying

Books
INK

PENCILS
and a full line of

STATIONERY.

ATo LowestIrVrice.

oH
C. C, Taylor

Under Rock Island House.

riHAJOiaL.

WE OFFER FOR SALE-FIR- ST

MORTGAGE

FAl.r.1 LOANS.
Important Points are:

1st. Interest ia T par cent net to Lender.
w. W collect Interest without oharge.
Sd. Loans offered are complete and Investor

get hla papers at once.
4th. We examine the records annually for de--

unqaeni we. on lanas covered dt oar mortgage.
6th. Our agent inspects each tare before we

make a loan oa it. -
eth. Ws make a specialty of Farm Loans. -

Tth. No pains or expense spared br taa to asafe
oar business as safe for our elienu as experience,
good faith and akill can make It

Sth. Investors eaa be supplied with loans' for
vauv ana upwards.

Call or write for circular.

McINTIRE BROS.
White (roods, Embroideries,

491 PLUSH 149White Goods.

Will show this week
a beautiful as-

sortment
Will open Monday

of bargain In

in checks, stripes and Per
novelties in sherr ef
fects, 6 cents to 28 Ten shades, all
cents per yard.

oo

w

BROS

PLUSHWhite

Ms. --49c-

deslraple colorings; car
dinal, shades, garnet, gold, brown

shadrs, mahogany, Mouse, sa-phi-re,

gray goblain 49c yard.
fsVCompare quality with anything yon

WWte Goods. AQ have seen at
TSt nar thn

1

S
2

a

I

i

-or

Embroideries.

McINTIRE BROS.
Hock Island. Illinois.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

a
i to at

is

he

for O. Boa 82.

Kidney

Wvr She rara of Iirr. Bloerf Bad Sasaav
ackdl
tnf the place) ef the aaore roc

and Brer and mo fat
Bora and lm fact are the boat
crec tor aii m....es oi iac
and liver, . tek paia ta the hack ao
nam. ana

ra of lac food after aattac.
of aad as a pill
they

xor
of too

wffl to ear
bj maU, e of ark.

a
H.THOMAS,

t

i Just a new
r and handsome line

A. M. magnificent of

Emtaoid
AT

eries,

Yard. at the
much thaa any
previous season lo
a yard up.

anywhere I A Q Embroideries.
nrire. 1

-

Rolliit

fc Ruick,

WARM LINED
Boots and Shoes.

We have also lot of Misses and Children's Kid
Shoe close out cost.

Call and see.

CAUSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

J. B ZIMMER,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 1810 Second avenue, receiving daily his stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that makes his suits up In the latest styleB.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.
Wm. Adamson.

Adamson
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
8hops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Hock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly

t3TSecond Hand Machinery bought, and repaired.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry,

per Gallon,

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

sg-Sen-
d List. P.

THOMAS'

and Iirer Pills

Dimm.
TaeeckbntpJleetaavaa

expemalre leBeadiaa
kidney

eerily takes, tcinf
inroaacea saaaeys

headache,
ateanaara. gnawTsar ogrnmc

pttefM Moaees, reUowsklB,
eosmina

tbaUdawya tasailj
aaTeaaaqaal, aadaaoaUl craij

un.UBwx asuiianavMt
UTor.aa

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
NONE EQUAL THEM

TVs forward tnesa oadxeae
receipt

25 Ots Bottle
'rtjaj

T.
avjuaxrix.

fatai

opened

lowest
lower

TtC

Rtjiok.

done.
sold

Second avenue, Rock Island.

only
fl.50

AT

Price

eocoplalau, ylua.

aTareLote-- .
bekaptia

proprietor

prices,

9?

THE BEST!

dr. nmmn
CELEBRATED

--Cougli Syrup- -
Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup

Whooping Cough. 8pittlng of
Blood and all Diseases

, of the Lungs.

One trial is all tfeat ia necessary to eon viae
yoo that it is the beet Coogh kerned- asado. oo
next time 70a hare a ioogh or cold, call aaA get
a bottle. -.jPri$ 10. as and 00 oeata.

CaUoflctrcala containing totrlsanalsis. "

"

Manufactured by .

T. H. Thomas.
M.B. above foods shipped to any sidreas am

receipt of the prise.


